
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIJIOR ME.1TIOJT.

Da via sells drum,
fltockert sells carpets and rur.
Lefert eyesight specialist. 40t Broadway.
Mar Bourlclua la home fro a trip to

Europe.
Speclsl offerings In framed pictures. C. E.

Alexander Co , 233 Broadway.
W. R. Hlgglne haa brn quarantined for

smallpox at 102a South Sixteenth street
Pyrngraphlc outfit and supplies. C. E.

Alexander A Co., HI Broadway. Tel. 266.

Alexander Olenn waa railed to Chicago
yesterday by the aerloua lllnesa of a sister.

Wanted at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the office. No. 10 Pearl
atreet.

Steve Jones, aged 2!, and Frsnces Thomas,
aged J7, both of Omaha, were Issued a
marriage Ucenae yeaterday evening.

The city council at 111 meeting Monday
Sight will be called upon to elect a street
supervisor In place of Q. C. Taylor, who
baa realtf'ned.

Peter M. Hansen died yeaterday noon at
the home of hia aon, 2 South Sixth
atreet, aged 97 years. Three aons and four
daughters survive. Death waa due to the
infirmities of old age.

In the livery line, we can euply your wants

cared for, 110 per month. Marks A Co., 153
Broadway. Phone lu.

Contractor Wlckham ha resumed work
en the bridge over Indian creek at Mynster
and Main streets and haa a force of men
laying the plank flooring. The remainder
of the Iron work haa not yet reached here.

C. B. Tyler recovered a valuable Better
dog yesterday at D. Hannon'a grading
camp on the Great Western, under a search
warrant lsaued from the court of Justice
Bryant. A warrant haa been lasued for
the arrest of the person suspected of steal
ing tne animal.

W. H. Rlppon, charged with the theft
Of a gold watch, chain and charm from
Peter Haph'a saloon on Broadway, waived

u m VM In a Bin. usS' A laalln- - U V n S 91 mm

ay and waa bound over to the grand Jury,
l default of ball, which waa pieced at
00, he was committed to the county jail. I

The case of Ben Woods, the alleged pick
pocket, charged with robbing P. Hysle of I

tilenwood Friday evening at the Burlington !

depot, waa continued In police court yes- -
terday until Monday In order that the i

prosecution might have time to subpoena
wltnessea. Mr. Hysle was In court yester-
day and gave hla evidence.

Three dollars. If you live In Council
Bluffs, will btiy a ticket good for twelve
lessons at Morand s Dancing school.
Crelghton hall, Omaiia. Aduhs meet i ues- - ;

oay ana TTiaay. p. m.; cnuaren. oatur- -
oay: bearl nners, 10 n. m.; advance, 2 p. u.
Opening assembly, Wednesday, September
I. Admission, 50c per couple.

The petition In the $10.0)0 personal Injury
damage auit of William Maloney against
the motor company waa filed In the district
court yesterday. The suit Is brought by
P. P. Maloney, father and next friend of
the young man, who was Injured June 22
last by a trolley nole falling from a car
and striking him on the head.

No tnuslo house In the west has a more
complete or better selected stock of popu-
lar sheet muslo than the Bourlcius Musie
house, 3.15 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
While passing through New York, Bos-
ton and Chicago, Mr, Mar Bourlclua him-
self aelected the very latest upon the mar.
ket. You know the place, where the or-
gan stands upon the building.

Telesjraph and Telephone Assessment.
County Auditor Innes received yesterday

from Auditor of States Merrlam the certifi-
cate of assessment of the telegraph and tel-
ephone companies in Pottawattamie eounty.

The Western Union Telegraph company,
with a mileage of 167 miles in the county, Is
assessed at 111,904.45, or (75 a mile. The
Postal Telegraph and Cable company, with a
mileage of 69.15 miles, la assessed at the
am rate, the. total assessment being

-- '
The Nebraska Telephone company with a

mileage of 91.7 miles In the county, la ed

at $9,819.25, or $107.0$ a mile. The
'

American Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany, known aa the long distance telephone
company, haa a mileage of 64.26 miles, and
la assessed at (1,899.10, or $35 a mile.

During the last year a number of Inde-
pendent telephone companies have sprung
up throughout the country and nearly every
township in Pottawattamie la now provided
with this public utility. The Oakland Farm-er- a'

Telephone company has a mileage of
thirty miles and la aaaessed at $500, or
l(.$66 a mile. The Hickory Grove Farm-

ers' ' Mutual Telephone line, operating In
Boomer and Neola townships, haa a mile-
age of nine miles and Is assessed at $100,
or $11,111 a mile. The Carson Telephone
company haa a mileage of forty-ssve- n and a
halt miles and is assessed at $1,277.25, or
$26.89 a mile. The Harlan and Avoca Tele-
phone and Telegraph company has a mile-
age of 16.62 miles and is assesssd at

or $126.88 a mile. The City Tele-

phone company of Macedonia has a mileage
of forty-si- x miles and Is assessed' at- -

or (47.83 a mile. The Musson Bros.'
company, which operates a telephone line
la Layton and Knox townships, with a mils-ag- e

of twelve and a halt miles, la assessed
at (650.86, or (52.07 a mile.

Plumbing and heaung. fltxby A Son.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 256.

taes Real Estate Firm.
William C. Boyer has be-

gun suit In the district court against the
real estate firm of Day Hess to rscover
(3,000 for alleged failure to carry but ' a
contract for tha sale of certain ' property
oa Couth Main atreet, which was recently
purchased by the right-of-wa- y agents fit
the Great Western railroad. According ,

to the petition Day ft Hess on January 29

last entered into an agreement with Chris
Johnson to sell him the two-stor- y brick
building at 909 south Main street tor
(3,600. Johnson paid (25 down, with a fif-

teen days' option for the payment of the
balance It was knows at the time thai
the railroad had ita eye on this piece of
property. When Johnson went to Dsy A

Heis with the balance ; of the purchaae
money within the limit of the option 'he
was informed that there had been somo
mlstska and that the property had been
previously sold to a clerk in the office ot
Alderman Lougee. He waa unable to se-

cure the property from Day A Hess. John-
son turned over hla option on the property
to W. C. Boyer, who now claims thst the
building was ressonably worth (6,500,
which ia said to be the pries that the
railroad paid, and brings suit for the dif-
ference between that amount and what
he (Johnaon) agreed to pay Day Hess
tor the property. . ,

Davis sells paints.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry O. Wernlmont to Alice Davis,

lots 6 and 7, Oakland Place, and lot
10, block it, Bayllaa & Palmer's add.,
w. d $1,000

Jacob Fteele to U. O. one-ha- lf

acre In ne4 ee4 w. d 900
Oeorre H. Mayne to Catherine

8VhulU. trustee, lot 8. Oak and Place,
w. d 600

Jane F. Rawllngs to Theodore Larsen,
lot 6, block I, bunny de sdd., w. d.. to

State Pavings bank of Cornell Bluffs
to William Arnd, lot It. block 8.
Psrk add., w. d 850

M V. PUnk to E4wln Puryear. w7v
feet efe lot 7, block . Oakland, q. c. d. 1

Six transfers, total ...$6.)1

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNEItAL DIK ECTOR

(Buooeasor te W. C. Eates
M re.., stalk.a.1. 'fk.sa tf.

BLUFFS.
BAD DAY FOR LITTLE ONES

Fatal Accident to a Boy and Girl ia Seri-

ously Shocksd by Lire Wire.

BOY RUN OVER BY A COAL WAGON

Olrl Saw Wire Dana-lin- and Started
te Play with It and Haa a Nar-

row Escape from Fatal
Resalte.

Carl Furler, tha son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Furler, 8302 Fourth avenue, was
crushed under the wheels of a wagon haul-
ing coal for the water works company yea-

terday morning, receiving Injuries which
resulted In his death a feV minutes later.
The accident happened at First avenue and
1 oirty-sevent- n street at me rauroaa iracae

pumping station.
Young Furler and two small companions

were playing around the cars and picking
up such coal as was dropped while loading
the wagon. Carl tad crawled under the
wagon unseen by the driver, Ostes Butler,
who la In the employ of a man named
Myers, who has the contract for hauling
coal for the water works company. Butler
started his team with a heavy load In the
wagon, unaware that the boy was under
neath. The boy attempted to crawl out,
but ytorm he could do an the hind f""1rlf iKa m Si v- n na mm a A neaa K I asiaah naVS. 111D fTSIBUU VSBDOCU UI1U. UI UH L1111B

his abdomen. The boy was at once removed
t0 home three blocks dlstsnt hut died"V?
on his way there.

L luo uuiua vi ion winr worse company
it was said that young Furler and other
.mm.. hail h n nn..t.rii ,, i,..- -" ' .Zaway from the cars and wagons, but that
they persisted In congregating every time
a car was unloaded to pick up what fell.

The funeral of young Furler will be held
Monday afternoon at J o'clock from the
family residence and ' burial will be In

Hill remeterv. South Omnh.'Coroner Treynor, on Investigating the cir
cumstances ot the accident, decided that it
was unnecessary to hold any inquest.

Darned fcy Electric Wire.
The little daughter of Wil-

liam Bell, employed in a local lumber
yard, was severely burned and narrowly
escaped electrocution by catching hold ot
a loose wire hanging from the motor com-
pany's trolley , line at First and Pierce
streets.

Linemen in the employ of the motor
company were making repairs and the
wire had been thrown over the heavily
charged trolley wire, with its end almost
reaching the ground. A piece of iron had
been attached to the wire and this at-

tracted the curiosity of the child.
When the child grasped the piece of iron

the force of the current threw her to .the
ground and proved so strong that she was
unable to relax her arcs p. Her aister at-
tempted to drag her away, but she also re- -'

cetved a shock which threw her to the
ground. C. Hanscom happened to pass at
the time, and seeing the children's dan-
ger hurried to tha rescue. He succeeded

fin loosening the child's' hand from "the
grasp ot the wire, lul waa severely

hocked in doing so.
The, child was removed to the home of

her' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap,
at 128 Vine street, where medical assistance
was summoned. The little girl's hand was
badly burned, but it is hoped she will sus-
tain no permanent Injury from the acci-
dent, although when rescued from her per-
ilous position her face bad become purple
from the effects ot the electiio shock, and
had she not been loosened from her hold
on the wire at the time she was it Is
doubtful it she would have survived much
longer.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Davis sells glass.

PAST WEEK IN SOCIAL WORLD

Mldsaaaaaer Dullness Here In Fact
and Social gwlan Is at

., the Lake.

Miss Ethel Shubert entertained a num-
ber of little friends Monday evening in
honor ot Miss Nellie and Ruth Harl, who
have gone east to attend school.

Miss Badollet la acting as chaperons for
a party of young people who have taken
the Boat club cottage at Manawa for a
eouple of weeka. Those in the party are
Miss Helens Blxby, Miss Vera Llnkey, Miss
Joe Blxby, Miss Helen Robinson and Miss
Gertrude Davenport.

Miss Adah Hesse entertained the mem-
bers of the Kensington club at her home
Thursday afternoon. The first prlxe was
won by Miss Ruth Barstow. The club will
be entertained this week by Miss Chsrrle
Wells.

The regular dancing party of. the Coun-
cil Bluffs Rowing association will be held
at the boat bouse Friday evening.

Mrs. W. 8. Hewetson, Mrs. James
Wheeler and Mrs. J. B. Atkins chaperoned
a party ot young people to Manawa
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Oleen of Avenue F enter-
tained Monday evening in honor of her
guest. Miss Izell Evans of Castana. Ia.

Miss Julia Officer is visiting at Boulder,
Colo,
' Miss Grace Pollock of Kansas City, who
haa been visiting friends in this city and
Oakland, baa returned to her home.

Mrs. C. W. Hicks and daughter, Miss
Mabel, arrived home Monday from a sev-
eral weeks' outing at Lake OkoboJI and
vicinity.

Mrs. Emmet Tlnley and children arrived
boms Thursday from Lake OkoboJI, where
they have been for the last six weeks.

Miss Nellie Morgan returned home
Wednesdsy from a three weeks' visit to
Denver. Msnttou and other western pleas-
ure resorts.

Mrs. J. H. Lana of Chicago Is In thecity, the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Eva
Murray.

Mlas Nita Boquet is home from a three
weeks' visit at various points In Colorado.

Miss Cells Mulqueen haa returned from
a two weeks' sojourn at Colfax.

Miss Myra Hutchinson and Miss Frances
Hutchinson are visiting friends at various
points la Kansas.

Mr. William H. Treynor la visiting friends
In Minneapolis.

Miss Mildred Klssell is horns from a sev-
eral weeks' visit with friends la Colorado.

Mrs. D. 8. Brenolmaa ot Franklin avenue
Is visiting with friends In Illinois and Wis.
consln.

Mrs. A. Darraugb and daughter, M ss
Patricia, isft laat evening for Denver,

where they will visit tor several weeks.
Mr. E. K. rietcher of Indianapolis is in

the city, the guest of the family ot Mr. 8.
r. Kooinson or willow avenue.

Mro. J. R. McPheraon is visiting friends
at various points ia Illinois.

Miss Marie Courtier Is visiting friends at
her old home. Cosad. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (V Ktellat ot, Glen are- -

the omatia PAiii- - jimti bcmnda', AtmtrwT s, 1002.

nue have returned heme from aa extended
trip to Wyoming and Colorado.

Mlis Lora Wheeler is visiting friends at.
Red Oak, Ia.

Miss Catherine Klrley has gone to Chi-
cago for several weeks' visit with friends.

Miss Nellie1 Beebe has gone to Colorado
Springs, where she will, spend several weeks
Visiting relatives.

Mro. F. N. Phelps of Kansas City Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Balrd of
East Broadway.

LOCAL TEAM WINS FIRST PLACE

Close of the Midsummer Toaraameat
of the Central Whist

League.

Dr. Burrell and George Scrlbner of
Omaha won the regular tournament pairs
coat est of three plays at the midsummer
meeting of the Central Whist league,
which closed last evening- at Lake Man-aw- a.

The total score for the three plays
for the pairs contest follows:
Burrell and Scrlbner, Omaha.. 25 --15
Miller and Prince, Grand Island 22 715i'armeley and Watera a 10--15
Lohr and Hanlon 15 715
Slevers and Porter 15
C'omstock and Kockeffel

. 10Z15
Webgter arid Miller J6 15

-- is
Updike and Ross, Omaha

iiJStof""'" 1 11 isaMr.: Average
Helwtg and F. Benjamin 2 1 15

' Mr. "A Mre. Arkerman i 115
McNutt and Dreyfus ........ 5--15
Mrs. Albright and Mrs. Cory 6--15
I.lttlefteld and Wheeler --1 115.roster and Boucher 1 it L5

Allee and Jordan J 7--15
Walters and Benjamin .. 4- -15

Askwlth and Maynard .
Troy nor and J. M. Shea 7 is
Lewis and Shugnrt --It' grulnaton and Sttmson 11 215

i J Jm?n nd. Porh,er!' 13 515Lindholm and Henrique 15 1- -15
Go m rn at A ........IMIVII U V 17 515

?ilfy."i Brulngton -1-8 915
1 y M'88 Key 23 6W5
The meeting was brought to a cloa last

evening with a free-for-- all contest, which
was won by J. J. Shea and J. P. Organ of
Council Bluffs.

With the rharrhes.
These services will be held today at the

Brosdway Method'st church, when the pas-
tor. Rev. J. W. Calfce, will resume charge
after his vacation trip: At 10:30 a. m.,
preaching service; 12 m., Sunday school; 4
p. m., Junior league; 7 p. m., Ep worth
league; 8 p. m., preaching service.

At the First Congregational church the
pastor, Rev. James Thomson, will preach
this morning at 10:30 o'clock on "Is It Prac-
ticable to Imitate Christ T" There will be
no evening services, but all other meetings
will he at the usual hours.

Elder D. R. Chambers will preach this
morning at 10:30 o'clock in the Latter Day
Saints' church. In the evening Elder C.
E. Butterworth of Omaha will occupy the
pulpit. Sunday school will be at noon. The
midweek prayer meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Services at the usual hours will be held
today In the First Presbyterian church.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold services at 11 a. m. in the Sapp block,
when the subject of the lesson will be,
"Christ Jesus." Sunday school will be held
at the close of this service. The regular
testimony meeting will be Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
in Hughes' hall, when the subject will be,
"Christ Jesus." The midweek testimonial
meeting will be held Wednesday evening at
I o'clock. . . -

There will be morning prayer at 11 o'clock
In Grace Episcopal church, E. J. Abbott, lay
reader. Sunday school will be held at 9:45
a. m.

Preaching services will be held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. in the Epworth Meth-
odist church. Twenty-fift- h street and Av-

enue B.

Ball Game at Manawa.
The Smith ft Bradleys will play the C..N.

Diets team of Omaha a return game this
afternoon at Lake Manawa. The former
game in the early part ot the season re
suited In a victory for the Council Bluffs
team, so it is expected that the Omahans
will put up the best game they can today to
retrlve themselves. The game will be called
at 8:80 o'clock, and this will be the lineup:

8. B. C. N. Dletx.
Maxfleld ... catcher ... Hathaway
Mosher pitcher.... Gordy
Shugart first base... Harrison
MoCarthy... ...second bane. Welsh
Butler third base... Jenkins
Brewlck .... shortstop... Davison
Duncan...... left field... Anderson
Howarth ....center field.. Lafferty
Miles right field... Kellev
GrlfHth ....t .....substitute.... ... Nestlebush

TO MERGE STATE SCHOOLS

Plaa to Unite Soatk Dakota Univer
sity and Asrlcaltaral College

Considered by Resents.

SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Aug. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) The constant bickering of factions
has Induced the regents of the University ot
South Dakota and the Agricultural college
at Brookings to consider the advisability of
uniting the two achools. This was the state-
ment given out here today by a prominent
South Dakotan.

The plan ot the regents is to remove the
State university from Vermilion to Brook-'.ng- s.

This would necessitate the abandon
ment of over $200,000 worth of buildings, but
It is figured by the regents that this sum
could be saved in a very few years. Tha
claim is msde that both Institutions are
teaching practically the same thing. It ia
pointed out that It would be economy to
unite the different departments of the school
Vermilion will reulst and a hot fight Is
likely to result. ' ca z

Iowa School Statistics.
SHENANDOAH, Ia.. Aug. 23. (Special.)

During the course of State Superintendent
Barrett's remarks before the Psgs county in-

stitute in the Western Normal college In
this place the first of the week he said that
in the state of Iowa 6,000 of the public
schools had an average attendance of loss
than ten pupils, 6.300 had an average attend-
ance of less than fifteen, and mors than
half the achools In the state had an attend-
ance of less than twenty. The 23,000 teach-
ers in the stats barely sufficed tor the 19,000
schools in ths state and many of those
teachers were Illy fitted for their work.

Farm Brlaajs Forty Thoasaad. '

SHENANDOAH, Ia., Aug. 23. (Special.)
One ot the biggest real estate deals ever
made here, if not ths biggest singls deal,
was thst of the sale of the old Kimball farm
north ot Braddyvllle. The papers were filed
the first of the week by which the heirs of
the late L. E. White dispose of the entire
farm ot 996 acres for about $40,000. This
splendid stock farm auccumbed to a mort-
gage about ten years ago and was sold by
the mortgagees for $16,000.

Road Will Bridge Dry Rna.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Aug. 28. (8pecla! )
The Chicago Great Western road has an-

nounced Its intention of building steel
girder bridge over Dry run. In the south
part of town. This will open ths chan-
nel of the stream and allow the water to
eacape during freshets. The residents
threatened to pool their Interests some
time ago and aus the road for damages.

SCANDAL OVER THE LIBRARY

City Council Liktly te Investigate the Cost

of Its Contraction.

STATE FAIR EXHIBITS ALL IN PLACE

Indications Are. that Present Eihlbl- -
tlon Will Be the Largest and

Moat Saccessfal In- - His-

tory of Society.

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Aug. 23. (Special.) The

City Library board, which has been engaged
the last five or six years In building a new
library building, was cited before the city
council this evening to give an account of
moneys and expenditures. The proceedings
are likely to result In a complete routing of
the board and the development of more or
less scandal. The library building waa to be

, constructed for less than $100,000, and a ape
ctal tax levy waa made to aeoure the money.
Then the board went to work and there were

.sttHdry rumors of crookedness In the. son- -

trading The hoard haa now made use of
about $200,000 In the construction of the
building and for nearly a year there has

. V.An .A ...k 4am. Y.I1 I.I " . . """' """" """"'"a -
tact stanas iaie ana unnnisnea. There was
a lively controversy between some members
of the board and the council over the mat-
ter ot again fixing a tax levy for the com-
pletion of thes building. There is general
demand that the building be completed aa
quickly as possible, and there Is sure to be
something of an investigation of accounts.

Settled. Damage Case la Coart.
The Northwestern Railroad company to-

day paid the sum of $200 in settlement of a
damage suit brought by Catherine Warren
for the killing of her son In 1900. The suit
has been pending In the United States court
for some time. The son, Louis Parris, waa
killed In the company's yards in Council
Bluffs while he and his mother were on ths
way to Nebraska. The boy was on a North-
western train and put his head out of the
car window and was struck by a passing
Rock Island train.

Judge McPheraon of the federal court has
given notice to the attorneys In the case
that be will hold court in Council Bluffs
next Monday, and that the motion for a new
trial in the case of Leston Balllet, convicted
ot fraudulently using the malls, will be
called up at an early date. Judge Bishop of
the supreme court, his attorney, Is now In
Wisconsin.

Candidate for President at Ames.
Two new names have come to the front in

connection with the presidency of the Iowa
Stato college at Ames. Prof. Thomas Mac- -
bride of the Iowa State university has been
mentioned as a possible candidate for the
place. He has made a special study of for- -

try uj ift rCOuld mm wid C thw 1Gmu1m

scientific men of the state. : He is also re-

garded as a growing young man. The other
person considered is President J. W. Heeton
of the South Dakota Agricultural college,
who has bad great success with, that Insti
tution in the last few years. He Is a vig
orous and active young educator and his
name has been well received by the mem-
bers of the board.

The Insane patienta In the several hos
pitals of the state will be moved, probably,
some time early In September, but the exact
dato will., not be fdvertlsed by ths Board of
Control as It la desired to avoid the no-

toriety and 'the attentions of curiosity-see- k

ers. Special trains are to be provided.
Second Day of the Fair.

The work of Installing exhibits and get-
ting ready for the state fair is nearly done.
The exhibits, including live stock, are en-
tirely satisfactory to ths fair management.
New cattle, aheep and swine barns had to
be built at the last moment and the ma-

chinery buildings were found to be entirely
Inadequate to the exhibits. Ths fair will
be open Sunday, but there will be no pro-
gram. On Monday the new stock Judging
pavilion will be dedicated with speeches by
Governors Savage and Cummins. The old
soldiers will make use of the same pavilion
the next day for a camp fire to be addressed
by Governor Cummins and Senator Dolll-ve- r.'

The muslo will be furnished by the
girls' orchestra from the State Industrial
school. The speed program begins Monday
and the amusement features Monday even-
ing. The preliminary work haa been well
done this year.

Little qirl Killed.
Maggie Bennett, 12 years old, ' residing

with her parents on a small farm east of
the city, was run over and instantly killed
this morning by a train on the Rock Island
railroad. She and another girl were cross-
ing the tracks just after a freight train had
passed going west and the swiftly moving
passenger train going east atruck her and
caused Instant death.

The city council this morning for a third
time passed a resolution approving the
proposed loan ot city funds to the water
company with which to build water mains
to the army post and ordered the city sud-it- or

and city treasurer to closs the contract.
The auditor announced that despite this he
will take no action.

Bala of Farm newspaper.
It Is probable that the order for the sale

of the Iowa Honestesd will be made in
a few days by the court and the commis-
sioner appointed by the supreme court will
proceed with the sale. This newspsper
property has been in Mtlgatlon many years
and at last a decree was entered last spring
ordering the sale. The parties to the final
suit made some objection to the decree and
the sale haa been delayed thereby, but today
the last of the objections were removed
and 'the commissioner will fix the sale. 8.
F. Stewart,- - formerly deputy auditor of
state, a resident ot Evsnstoo, 111., arrived
today. Hs is one ot the owners of the prop-
erty and both he and J. M. Pierce, the
present manager, will become bidders for
the property.

Rew Railroad Prospering.
The executive council In making railroad

assessments for ths year came near over-
looking one new road. This was the Man-
chester A Oneida, in Delaware eounty, only
eight miles long, which haa not yet been in
operation a year. The company waa unable
to make a detailed report on earnings and
business for the year when called for, but
haa since given out soms figures showing
that It Is a very prosperous short line. The
net earnings after deducting interest haa
been $3,233 tor ten months. The company
baa made money from the day it was opened
for traffic. The council assessed It at the
last minute.

Twa Horses Stolea at Avaea.
AVOCA. Ia.. Aug. 2$. (Special Tele

gram.) This evening about $ o'clock two
saddls horses were stolen from hitching
posts cn ths streets here. One black horse
weighing about 1,100 pounds and one bay
horao weighing 1,000 pounds. Both horses
had on heavy saddles. Ins thieves iett no
rlua. 4 Mverl reward Is offered fop (help
recovery.

May Endorse Prohlbltlea , Candidate.
WATERLOO, Ia.. Aug. 28. (Special.)

Malcolm Smith ef Cedar Rapids, chairman
it the ctBirai committee el ths frvhiblUou

party and the candidate of that party In
the Fifth district for congress, is talked
of by the democrats as their candidate for
the same office In the district. They may
Indorse him when their convention meets
if the rumors afloat here during the state
convention are to be relied upon. Mr.
Smith was aware ot the move and had do
objection to running on both tickets. He
sgrees with the democrats on all points
except the liquor question. He is a strong
msn, and If Indorsed the democrsts feel
will give Robert Cousins a race for the
office.

RAILWAY ENTERS COMPLAINT

northwestern Ashe Injanetlon Analnst
Sloaz City to Prevent Straight,

enlna- - of Floyd River. .

8IOUX CITY. Ia.. Aug. 13. (Special Tele
gram.) The Northwestern railroad today
served an original notice on the city of
oioux city that a petition would be filed
asking for a temporsry writ of injunction
restraining the city from proceeding with
ths proposed straightening of the Floyd
river.

The Northwestern claims the recent elee
tion voting the money to do the work was
illegal because the question to make the tm
provement and the question to vote the
money were put separately, the first aues
tlon having been voted upon several years
previously.

It will also claim the olty should appoint
commissioners, to appraise damages. The
city win resist both counts and ths courts
will decide. The straightening ot the Floyd
river ror sanitary purposes haa been
mooted question here for years.

MYSTERY SHROUDS DROWNING

loaa ncnaana Thonaht to Have
Jumped Into Floyd River, bat

' No Body la Foaad.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Aug. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Friends of John McManus from near
Hornlck fear he Is the man supposed to
have been drowned in the Floyd river here
Thursday morning. On tbt morning Mrs.
Anton Sailer declares she saw a man drown
in the water.

Mrs. E. Orelner declares that about the
same time she saw a white man pursued by
two negroes Jump off a moving freight train
and leap into the river from the bridge to
escape them. The police dragged the river
but were unable to find the body and the
occurrence remained a complete mystery.

McManus Is known to have left Hornlck
about the same time. He was running a farm
and had a successful crop. The matter haa
been reported to ths police and the drown
lng mystery may yet be aolved.

State Moves Ita Balldlncs.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Aug. 23. (Special.) The

eity council haa won Its case and there will
he no litigation with the state. The ex
ecutive committee of the Board of Regents
today decided to move the new college of
medicine building back six and one-ha- lf

inches, as demanded by the city. Thus will
be obviated all trespass on city property
(Jefferson street), and no writ of injunc-
tion tt!!! bs sought. The rsjjents tcda"
elected Miss Mllfred Myers ofDes Moines
scholar in philosophy and Dr. Paul 8. Pierce
of Ithaca, N. T.. Instructor in history.

Farmers Clamor for Telephones.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., Aug. 23. (Special.)
The farmers of this vicinity are raiding

the Cedar Valley Telephone company for
telephones so fast that they cannot get
the Instruments or the men to put them
In position. One farmer, deeming that he
was not receiving the attention he should,
came to ths office to protest and was of-
fered (2 per day by Manager Bennett to
put on the climbers and go to work. The
compsny has two lines In operation and
several new lines will be started as soon
as 'phones can be secured.

To Start Colour.
WATERLOO. Ia., Aug. 23. (Special.)

Rev. Allan Tanner, pastor of ths Congrega-
tional church, haa resigned and will devote
hia attention to the establishment of a co-
operative colorfy near Toledo, O. Rev. Mr.
Tanner resigned a year ago, but his congre-
gation would not listen to the leaving and
he held the pastorate. He Is determined
now to put to a practical test the past
hobby of his life. He believes a man should
literally live the religion of Jesus Christ.
He was very popular here in the pulpit
and out of it.

MAY INSPECTJHE H0MESTAKE
Delea-ate- a May Survey Mine if Blaek

Hills Secures Meetlna- - of Inter-
national Consrresa.

LEAD, 8. D., Aug. 23. (Special.) T. J.
Grler, superintendent of the Homestake
Mining company, offers as an inducement to
secure the next session of the International
Mining congress for the Black Hills to opsn
the great Homestake mine to the inspection
of the visitors. In addition to this he says
he will escort them through the principal
workings or furn'sh them with guides, that
they may see and understand something
pertaining to its magnitude and the remark-
able system under which It Is worked.

The offer of Mr. Grler Is considered by
mining men to be something unusual, as
no one but employes and persona with spe-
cial permits are allowed In the mine, and
for the last fifteen or twenty years the
company has been reluctant about grant-
ing passes to those desiring to go down.

It is expected that fully fifty persons will
attend the coming session of the congress
from Dead wood and Lead, and they will em-
ploy all means in their command to have
Deadwood and Lead selected ss ths next
meeting place. The Black Hills delegation
Is fully organtzed. Congressman Eben W.
Martin la chairman. S. W. Ruasell. vice
chairman; W. R. Dickinson of Lead, sec-
retary, and I. R. Crow of Lead, assistant
secretary. Arrangements have been made
with the hotels at Butte for accommoda-
tions for 'fifty Black Hills people.

Prospective Meade Caadldates.
8TURGIS. 8. D., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Mayor Henry E. Perkins ot this city has
been announced as a candidate for nomina-
tion at the republican senatorial conven-
tion for state senator from this district,
which comprises Meade and Butte counties.
Ths nams of James F. McNenny will be
presented to the Meade county republican
convention for the nomination as state's
attorney. Max Hoehn, the preaent auditor
of Meade eounty, will again be nominated
for the same office on the republican ticket.

Barllactoa Electrle Line Completed.
DEADWOOD. 8. D., Aug. zS. (Special.)

The electric trolley line built by ths Bur-
lington between Deadwood and Lead will
be running by September 6. It has been
finished several weeks and steam Is up In
ths power plant, but a delay was occa-
sioned by ths non-arriv- of ths cars. One
of the cars had been shipped and will bs
hers Sunday. The Burlington company
now owns a large block of property next
to the bank corner In Lead, having pur-
chased the H. P. Anderson lots.

Advises Retention of State Laads.
PIKHRH, 8. D.. Aug. ZJ. (Special.)

State Land Commissioner Eastman, in his
biennial report to the governor, will r .com-
mend that tha stats stop ths policy of dis-

posing ot Its school and endowment lands
and hold what la left for lease. His in res-
titution of ths maoagsmeat at tha stale

THE NEW WESTERN I017A

DUSiriESS AND NORMAL COLLEGE

will open for fall work September 1. 1902
New and experienced teachers, new faces and new furniture, In ad-

dition to more space and new management, will make thla s:hool
one ot the best la the west

Complete Business, Shorthand
and Normal Course.

A. H. Burke, one of the leading penmen of tha United States, will have
charge of the commercial department

Come to visit us and yon will be surprised to lean that there la ouch aa
excellent acbool In thla city.

Look for our booth at the Elks' Carnival.

A FEW OF OUR GREGG GRADUATES WIIO
ARE NOW EMPLOYED

O. P. Allard, Early Muslo House, FtDodge, Is.
Wm. Richmond, Cudahy Packing Co.,

Omaha.
Vera Stamy, J. C. Blxby, Plumbing,

City.
Anna Nelson, Wm. Skllllcorn, Qlen- -

wood, la.
Jennie Oslrom, J. F. Allen, Glen-woo- d,

Ia.
Whitney Raymond, First National

Bank, city.
Ellen Ryan, Wabash Freight office,

city.
Anna Jensen, Jensen Bros.. Builders,

city.
Blanche Van Brunt Henry Van Brunt,city.

R. E. WIATT, -
BEND FOR ONE OF THE) FINEST

Putting in Open Plumbing

in place of the old enclosed plumbing
that hid the germs ot disease Is what we
are called upon continually now to do.

We will fit up your bathroom In the latest
modern fittings In tub, wssh basin, foot
tub, shower and closst at figures that will
enable you to have this luxury at a reas-
onable cost. If we do It, It's done light

J. C. Bixby & Son
201 Main, 20S Pearl St.. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Telephone 192.

7 i re v

lands of other states has brought him to
the conclusion that this would be the best
policy.

Lead Mall Carriers Appointed.
LEAD. 8. D., Aug. 23. (Special.) The

appointment, qt four carriers for the free
delivery System in' Lead has just been an-
nounced, the appointees being F. E. Smith,
Lawrence Dewey, Wheeler O. Hand and G,
W. Alnsworth. The examination was held
here the latter part of July. The delivery
win Degin September 1. B. O. Harris and
W. O. Calllngwood are substltutte carriers.

Cattle Shipments from Pierre.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Aug. 23. (Special.)

It is estimated that 100 more cars ot cattle
will go out of here within the next week
Over 200 cars have already been started to
the market from here since the first of the
month and Indications now are that all
August records of shipments from this
point will be broken this year.

Dyaentcrr Cored Wtthoat the Aid ef
a Doctor. .

"I am ust up from a hard spell of ths
flux" (dysentery) says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
well known merchant ot Drummond, Tenn.
I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor. I con-
sider It the best cholera medicine In the
world." There is no need ot employing a
doctor when this remedy is used, for no doc-

tor can prescribe a better medicine for
bowel complaint in any form either for
children or adults. It never falls and Is
pleasant to take.

VIVIAN SART0RIS IS A WIFE

Her Marriage to Frederick Seovel
Witnessed ay Dtstlasjnlsaed Rel-

atives at Cobargf.
COBURO, Ont, Aug. 23. The marriage

of Vivian May Bartorls and Frederick
Roosevelt Scovet wss solemnized at St
Peter'a church here today in ths presence
ot a distinguished assemblage of guests. In-

cluding representatives from nearly every
state In the American union. ,

Rey. Sprague officiated. The bride la
the daughter of Mrs. Nellie Grant Bartorls
and the late Algernon Cbartls Frederick
Sartorla of Warset, Hampshire, England,
and a granddaughter of Oeneral U. 8.
Grant. The groom la the aon ot Cheva-
lier and Madams Edward Scovel and la a
cousin of President Roosevelt

Ths church was decorated with arches
of orangs blossoms and smllax and banks
of palms and lilies. James M. Dickinson,
Philadelphia, played ths wedding march.
Miss Bartorls wore a gown ot rare Mech-
lin lace, with veil ot white tulle. She
carried brlds's rosea. Her sister, Mlas
Rosemond Bartorls, who attended her as
maid of honor, was attired In a gown of
white organdls, with trimmings of rare
lacs and insertions. Bhe wore pink roses.
The best man was Chevalier de Dlas ln,

uncle of the groom. The bride
waa given away by her mother. Ths ush-
ers were Captain John Wright. U. 8. A.;
John Maaon Brown, Louisville, Ky.j T.
Hlllhouse Chew, Geneva, N. T-- ; Mr. Oli-

ver Pringle, Rowland, B. C; W. Carson,
Ohio, and Phelps Spencer, Watertown,
N. Y.

Among those present were: Mrs. Oen-

eral U. 8. Grant, grandmother of the
bride; Chevalier and Madame de Dias

uncle and aunt of the groom; Mrs.
Olive Pringle, cousin of the groom; Mrs.
Mary Cass Whitney, tbs groom's aunt;
Mr. Roosevelt Schuyler, a cousin; Major
and Mrs. Waterbury, cousins of the groom;
General Fred Jones, Chicago; General and
Mrs. Bingham, General and Mrs. O. B.
Wilcox, Colonel and Mrs. Irwin, Gsneral
and Mrs. Charles L. Fltihugh and many
othsrs.

The bride and groom will sail from New
York oa Monday on Oceaaie for an ex-

tended trip abroad. They will inside !n
Washington during the wiaier.

Scaaelder.Wklle.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. J. (Special.)

Herman J. Schneider of Salem, Neb., and
Mlas Grace Whits, the daughter ef ax- -

Fay McOeotge. Keys Bros., city, Car-
riage Manojracturers.

Nell Hollls, County Supt of Schools,
city. ,

Florence Taylor, Kerr & Wernlmont,Attorneys.
Earle Csurhey, Illinois CentralFreight office.
Robert Henderson, 8eo. to W. L

Smith, M. C.
Pauline Erb, Fuller at Johnson. Im-

plements, city.
Joseph Oelspacher. B. A M. R. R.,

Omaha.
Grace Carson, Texas Oil Co., City.
Bue Craig, John Deer Plow Co.,

Omaha.

- - - President.
SCHOOL CATALOGUES EVER ISSUED.

copYBiucr

ON THE WINGS
OF A DOVE

la nothing to that aense of airy coolness,
comfort and satisfaction which you willfeel when once Inside ot a shirt from ourlaundry. Our laundry work Is always care-fully and thoroughly done. Send us your
address on a postal and we will ssnd foryour linen.

If our work suits you tell your friends.If not tell us.

Bluff City Laundry
'COUNCIL BLUFFS. ;

Telephone 814. K.U N. jn,,, Bu

Vo Wiil Give flivay
One Hundred
Thousand Souvenirs

At our booth at the coming Elks StreetFair to be held from September 1 to . Wa
will have a prominent spot and enough help
so that no one need go away empty-hande- d.

These souvenirs won't be large, bulky pat-a- nt

medicine books filled with testimonials
from Tom. Dick and Harry, but real littlegtfta of merit worth, preserving. Of course
we do this aa an advertisement for our.
elves as we believe In advertising and

take this means of letting the Elks and
their friends know where to find us when
wanting anything In our line, i

Our Clerks Kept Busy
Yea' there will be hustling at our store,

this week putting up these little momen- -
toea of the Elks' Fair that we are going to
give away, but this will not prevent ua
from putting up your prescription in the
best manner possible. We are prepared for
the rush and have plenty of help.

GEORGE IV. fLETCHER

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

TELEPHONE 178.

I0 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

County Clerk White of this city, were mar-
ried la Lincoln Thursday night The young
couple will make their home in Salem,
where Mr. Schneider is engaged in busi-
ness.

To Lear a Katare of Injury.
PARIS, Aug. tt.- - The correspondent of

the Associated Press learns that ths post
ponement of the shipment of the remains ot
Charles L. and Mrs. Fair to Cherbourg on
their way to New York Is the result of an
agreement between the lawyers to hold the
bodies here until It is decided whether it Is
advlslable to examine them with ths view of
ascertaining the exact nature of , the in
juries which caused death. The consent
of the late Mr. Fair's family has been
cabled for.

THE REALTY RECORD.

IN8TRUTJM ENTS filed for record Satur--
oay, August it. i:Warrasly Deeds.

Barbara Breuer and husband to B.
B. Abel, lots 48 and b. Nelson's
add t itm

J. H. Blair and wife to Suaan ItNichols, block 1. Florence KM
Same to O. B. Eddy, block 1M, same.. toonans Hansen ana wire to Uust Larson, nv or e lot 1, block H, g.

K RoKers' add t ana
O R. Chllda et al to N. O. Hallea- -

bora-- , lot T. block 1. Patrick's ariii i er.a
H. H. Keim to M. A. Keim. eol feet

lot 7, and WiO feet lot I, block 7.Hillside add .' i
A. P. Tukey and wife to W. F. Al.

len. undlvVs lot 1, block t, Clifton
Hill SKA

P. A. Anderson and wife to Tukey
A Allen. lot 14. block 7. Clifton Hm

C. A. Kuhl to Mutual Lonn and Build
ing association, lot s. block It, ParkForest

O. W. Waggoner to J. A. Fetty, Iota
a, t pu , uiuca , sun flace l,0v

(salt Claim Deeds.
Bamuel Forgy and wife to Aetna

Trust CO., lot , Diocs ill, Flor-
ence

R. 11. Carter and wife to Tukey m
Allnn, let s. block 1. CHfton Jill!.... I'Deeds. .

William Belcher, administrator, to
IJnle Wakefield, lot 7. block 21
Boyd's add aoa

Frank Thompson, ex., to Etna Palm,
ioi t, uioca , umana view 75

Total amount at transfers ..tU7,M.


